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the world. Easily and without downloading any other software.Web-based Psychological Treatment
for those with Fibromyalgia Fibromyalgia can impact your mind as well as your physical activity
and the stresses and strains of life can affect how we think about ourselves. People with
fibromyalgia often have high levels of anxiety and depression – thoughts and feelings that are
often confused for being part of the fibromyalgia condition. If you are struggling to manage your
emotions and your physical pain then you are not alone. Our caring psychologist-led teams can
help treat and manage the wide range of emotions that come with fibromyalgia with a
comprehensive, evidence-based program that combines face-to-face counselling with some
individual and group online therapy. This will help you manage your fibromyalgia and improve
your mood, physical and emotional wellbeing. During the program you’ll also receive a bi-weekly
telephone coaching session. This will help you decide on your “Action Plans” to reach and
maintain your goals. Together we’ll also teach you tools for relaxation and how to manage
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